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1. .!.!tRODUQTI ON
=1=
The obj ective of this proj act is toinv(~stigate the,
strength of 10ng1tudln~11y stiffened ~late panels subJected
to the conditions of loading and rastr-sint ~a encountered
in actusl ship bottom plating.
Besides soma theoretical and experimental work on com""
~onent ~arts of stiffened ~anels (4)(5)* ten tests have been
conducted on whole ...sne1 specimens (1) (2)to eXJ::lore :the in""
influence of some of the parameters, such as, the intensity
ot lateral pressure, sUb~anel"'wj.dth... to""plateCl>tb.ickJnes8 rstiOJ
and residual stresseso These tests, howeveX', were conducted
on specimens with simply supported endso Since the bottom
plating of ships of longitudinal construction Is continuous
over transverse frames, test specimens with loaded ends
fixed would ap~roximate its beh.avior more closely than speci'"
,mans with simply supported ends. A nallY series of tests on
specimens with fixed ends is currently under way at Fritz
Engineering Laboratory•
. This ret-0rt presents 8 description of the new test
series (Chapter 2) and ot a simplified rrocadure for meas~
urin~ welding ree1dual stresses in wide plates (Chapter 3).
20 TEST,§ ON SPECIMENS_ WITH }I'IXED LOA12.ING- E]~
201 ~AtS*ecimens
In the new test saries on panel arecimens with fixed
ends the intensity of lateral loading is the v8riable PSli"mt:8tar.
* Numbers in parentheses indicate references listed at the end ot
the raI-:orto
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Four s~acimans have baen fabricE1tod. Three st:ecimens
will be tested, each under different latel'sl pressure"'0,6.5
and 13 psi. The .fourth s~ecimen will be kept as a sE:sre to
be tested if one of the ~rece@ding tests is unsuccessful.
. '.
The cross sectionto~ these s~eclmens was chosen of
T=7 type which is more typical for ship bottom plating than
T91 type. Tc::7 and T... l raferto th~. cross sections of s~eci=
mens tasted in the I=Qst. The nominal dimensions of specimens
are show in Fig. 1. The length is 57 In. , the width 51 in.
The ~late slenderness ratio, bit =60 and the slenderness o.f
the wole pinel, L - 54 The ends ot the specimens are weldedr - •
to 3/4=in. I=lates (e~d ~lates in Fig. 3) which will be bolted
to the end tixt~es during testing.
In addition to 1'our rull<:>langth s}:8cimens, II sho:rt
s~ec1men WQ$ uaed as a gage ~ortlon tor measuring residual
stresses. The results 01' residual stress measurements are
given in Chapter 3.
202 1!!t Setup
The teat Sl~tup, which has been ada~ted trom the previous,
test aer1a8,(1)(,3) consists mainly ot end fixtures, an IllJlt11
loading SYl!tam, a lateral loading sY$tem, as shown in Fig. 2,
nnd ~nstrumentation.
Axial load Is applied to the specimen through the end
fixtures by means 01' 5,OOO,OOO~lb. universal testing machine.
The uniform lateral loading Is applied by means 01' a
~re8sure box and compress air. With the specimen &s a .front
wall, the pras&ura box torms a complete selt balancing en=
closure 0 Lateral torcss between the specimen and the ~r6aSU1'a
The end :fixtures were da~igned to J:rovida fixed end
condltionfQl'· -test sJ:6clmens. Each fixture is composed of
an end block Qnd 8 platen as shown in Fig~ )0 All contsct
~urfaces are flat and J:arallel to the 5urfaces of the J:ed~
estal and the cross head of the testing machine. The end
J:late of a specimen is bolted to the end biocko The connac~
t~on is made SUfficiently s~rong to develop a full plastic
moment in the sJ:ecimen. The platen is needed to J:rovide
enough distance between the end block and the testing machine
for the connection between the end block and the pressure
box, and it is aligned with the end block by means of four
pintles. The build=up of the' end fixtures requires that
sUfficient. axial force be applied befbre lateral loading to
J:revent any rotation of the specimen ends.
Instrumentation, consisting of a number of dial and
electric resistance gages, is similar to that used in the
prsvious tests.
20) 1aft Procadure
As mentioned earlier, three specimens will be tested,
each under different lateral pressure, q = 0, 6.5 and 13.0
Before the ~pplication of lateral. loading, howerar, a
certain amount of Qxial load should be exerted in order to
prevent rotation of the end fixtures which would be caused
if lateral loading ware applied first. Then, lateral loading
t 'is applied to the a~ecimen and maintanee at the required \ev~l
during the further application ofaxisl load. Axial load is
increased ste~wise until the ultimate load is reached. After
the ultimate load, a surrlcient number of re~dlngs are t$ken
to detine the nature of the p.ost-ultimata behavior. Th~n,
the s~ecimen is unloaded.
For testing without lateral- loadi~g (q =0), the loading
sequence is correspondingly simpler.
The ultimate axial load on the specimens is expected to
Ibe limited by the buckling strength of the ~late at the'mid-
height. The behavior of the fixed ana s~eclmens, compared to
simply su~~orted s~ecimens,.is considerably complicated by
the redistribution of moments resulting from the ~la8tificatlon
of the stiffener flanges at the ends.
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3. SI1-:\l'LIFIED PROCEDURE FOR HEASURING WEf.lDING RESIDUAL STRESSJES
~~~=-~~~ _ ..~~-. ........ r"·m-c':l:l;::l~~~~%r.::nr=-~
Jli=liiPlLLI:.&,,'EE§
3.1 lltt~oductlop
l1i
In conventioD$11 l1V3thods of deta'l'lIlJ,pg residual stresses,
the follo'\>11ng sters are ~errorrnf3d~
1) I-ieafSurament of gage diBt;Slnce~ fre<c~mEjl"'ked on the sur=
face of a ~abricsted member in ODO or several d11'=
eotlonlSl.
2) Relea~e of residual stresses in the messured [ortion
of the materiel by its complete or r~rtial severance
from the member under investigation.
3) Measurement of the gage distances after the release
of stresses.
The di.fference· in "the tttiO IileaS!-U1"~mentals used to compute
I'l)sidual strains. Residual stresses :u r.J then evaluated from
the strains.
This ~rocedu.ra gives the f1nal ;'~,:ullidul;:tJ. StI't1SS6S in the
plane ot the surface whatever thelr c8use==coo11ng, rolling,
heat treatment or welding. The greatest inconvenience of
the method 1s that the gage rortion must be completely (in
$ome techniques, ~8rti~ally) 8e~8ratad from the parent mem~
" ....
berG In structural members measuremerits are usally Made only
in the longitUdinal direction and the gage I:oI'tion is sliced.
When residual stresses are rrimarily due to welding and
the distance between individual weld lines is considerable,
such as in ~lded bul1t=up members and stiffened :r1atingp
the ~rocadure cnn be greatly simplified. The residual strains
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are computed from the measurements on the ~l~te surface BEFORE
and. AFTER W'eld1ng, and no slicing'or other means ot' :releasing
rssldualstrassge isnacessary. This procedure al~ows maki~g
re~ldual str,eS3 Dleasurements directly on 8 test s~ec1man or
on an actual structure. However, only compressive residual
stresses between weldlY can be reliably det;erminad, but these
are usually the stresses or ~r1mary importance in strength
&J:1alysls 0
4) .,The second sst or mea~uraments 1s taken, &nd res1=
dual stresses are computed.
The gage point holss are 80 small that ¢hey would have
no inrluence on the buckling atren,gth of the plate or the
248 .. 1J.
ultimate strength o~ a ~anel.
This ~rocedure can be effectively used on stesl or other
metals such as aluminum alloys; the bar for reference rea~1ngs
I3hould then be made of the corresponding material.
3 .. 3 ~Fer~ent21 JUJl~r1cation
Justification of this method must consist of the Froar
of two p~emi8es: that initial ~asidual stra~see in a plate
81"6 negligible snd that inelastic deforlnation~ due to weld
take place only in the immediate vicinity of the 'weld~ Some
6x~er~ental data to ve~ity these ~olnts ware obtained in
this ~roject.
Specimen T~7 had a combination of Inltlel and welding
residual stresses. Its average compr~sl!l'ive res-1dual stress
ws, however, essentially the same as in sj;;eclmen Te.9 which
had residual stresses only due to welding. This can be seen
in Fig. 4. The dli'.f'el·ence in pattern is due to different
walding sequences. It may b~ conclUded, then. that initial
residual strasBe$ were of negligible m8gnitude~ It 1s reason~
able to QS8ume that such a condition will also exist in other
wide ~lateso
In the 3pecimenm fsbricated for thefixad ,end. teats
residual stresses wera first determined by using the elmpli~
fied ~rocedure. The average compressive stress in the middle
sub~an61 was 4e5 ks1~ ~~en the gage ~ortion was sliced and
a some-what higher average residual stress of 4.8 ka1 meas=
- .
urad. The stress ~lots are shown in Fig. 5. The band of
inelastic strains at the weld is seen to ba about 2 in. liide1
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that is, about 8 times the plate thiekness.
The test re~ulta thus indic~te that the slmf11fiad
frocadUre ot measuring residual stresses gives surficiantly
reliable values.
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RES/OVAL STI?£.55£,5 IN PLATE OF 7-7 ANO ,;,;,9'
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